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lu flio Tribune.
Montroyc. XoVi 1:0. The fmio

Uio mom mteivMt uL coiii't tills
wwk wun tliuL hi o, I'. J.lttlo nnil

"Wiirnor vs. Mr. M. C
U. K. HtiultliiKl mill the Flrxt. Ntillolinl
brink of aiiMiirop-c- . Thin wiih mi

runt.', Hrowliiff "tit ,lL' t,lf!

fulluio or (.'. X, Httxbliird n iVtv inoiitltR
ttKO. Tilt! trooibl 111 till' Utoif nf Mr.
Stoikltiril worn foM on e.wittlntiH

by tlif iloromlimlH. Tin' iilalniirCs
(lulim.'il tin- - mviH'i'Hlilii of tin' Kondu by
n bill of mile, which thi'y I'liilin v."
executed lirlur to tin' oxciiitloii" roiit-h-ill!-

the hands of Hi" nlK-rlir- . Tin- - wilo
wan iiimif! by tin.' Hlu'i'li'r ami ilio pin-roiul-

orilerotl Into v lieu- - thin
iufu wiih brought to an to whom
'he money idiould no. The tlol'i'iiihitttM
'IntmcMl that tin: fXecittloiiH wore

mul wen- - In tin1 nlirlft"a bunds
before t hero wntf any clnmne of

In I hi' stmv. Tin1 rase IiImkciI
Inrsely upon the tiomlon of time and
It was, as presented by the evidence,
n ( lose one. The ease was given to
the jury bile yesterday afternoon and
ii erdlet was rearlied and sealed,
which was tut mini In at the opening
of court this inuriiliit?. It reads: "Wo.
Iliul for the defeiidnnts," The ease
was tried with ureal enersy and ubil-il- y

on both skins and attracted liuieh
Intiiresl from Montrose people. Mil-

ler S. Allen and A. 11. JleColluni ap-

peared for the plaintiffs, mul T. .1.

Davles mul AV. 1). 11. Ainey reiiresentetl
the defendants.

The next, ease was also an luter-Mleade- r,

the parties IipIiik; Orlstes T.
Hull, plalntllf, and .Tames W. Onrrell,
defendant. The plaintiffs attorneys
are I'harles ,. llawley, of Seranton,
and MeCnll ,.m & Hnilth, of .Montrose,
and the defendant's attorneys are I'.
ll.llolT, of llonesdale, and M. K. Al-

len, of Montrose. 'I'll" ease Is on trial
at lids writing1,

ailSl'KUMNUor.S.
In iv: J.atlirop township poor dliee-tor- s

vs. Nicholson township poor di-

rectors. Ilulo to show cause why an
order should nol be made i n said
township for payment of costs.

at arsunienl court ,

Frank V. Saekett vs. Delilah Mou- -
Jiell. i.'ontlnued until itisiimeiil court.

J. ft. f'ornell vs. A. C AValker. Utile
Kranted to show cause why the judg-
ment in this ease should not be strick-
en off and rule for new trial be made
absolute. Returnable during; term.

Commonwealth vs.Thoiniis 11. litiye.
Case dismissed and no order as lo
costs.

1'onimonwenltb vs. Andrew Arch-bal- d.

Same action as in above case.
Common wealth vs. John UoikIi.

Ha me as above.
Itobert II. Murphy vs. Frederick

Murphy, executor. sranled to
lile amended statement.

Supervisors of Apolucou authorized
to levy a lax of ten mills on the dol-

lar of valuation of said township, lor
the purpose named in the petition.

Floyd D. Axtell admitted to the bar.
c D. MaimiiiK- vs. The Insurance

Company of North America. Case con-
tinued.

DIVOUCKS.
Jennie C. Martin vs. Morris Martin.

Proclamation awarded.
Hardy S. Raymond vs. Kdwatd Ray-

mond. Alias subpoenal; awarded.
Mamie Hinds vs. D. A. Hinds. Pro-

clamation awarded.
C. V.. Chapman vs. Ora Chapman.

Proclamation awarded.
PKRSOXALS.

ly Commissioner Jerry Ste-
phens, of Nicholson, is a visitor in
town.

Rt. Rev. lilsliup M. ,T. iroban, of
Seranton, was the Ktiesl or Rov. Father
A. T. liroderiek, al St. Mnry'-- i rectory
in tills place, yesterday and today.

Major F.verolL Warren and Charles
T,. Hawley are two prominent Lacka-
wanna county attorneys onp.nscd at
roiu'l In tills place this week.

Miss I Jessie J. Mack is visiting; rela-
tives in liiuKhamton.

Miss "Winifred Frar.ie" lias returned
from ii vi.--it with Susquehanna rela-
tives.

Jane Williams, one of the oldest col-
ored residents and the widow of the
late Kilwanl iVillliinis, was found
lead on Monday afternoon in her home

on West Church street, where she lived
alone since her husband's death, a
number of years np.o. That she was
very old Is all thai is known as to her
use. Some years nuo Mrs. Williams
was possessed of considerable proper-
ty, consisting of several bouses and
lots la this borotiKh, but in some un-
explained manner, these had one af-
ter another slipped from her. until she
was reduced lo the point where she
was oblified to live on charity, though
BhiJ Still retained the tenancy of her
old home. The funeral services of Mrs.
Williams were held in HI on African
Methodist lOplscopal church yesterday
afternoon al .'! o'clock, the pastor, Rev.
I. It, Wallers, olllelatlntr. interment
was made In the Montrose cemetery.

Attorneys J. it. Miller, R, J. Man-
ning, Thomas A, Hoherty and John
3''eiKusou, or SiiMiuehminn, are pro.
l'esslonally uiih'UKi'il at court this week.

HONESDALE.
F'M.il ' tlir Midiituli Tlitimio.

Houcbdiile. Nov. Parker's
IJttIr: PiekaniiiieH and Concert company
captivated the largo audience nt theopera bouse last night. They limv bo
miro of u tull bouse to areet them on a
return date.

Lyniun Howe's marvelous movlim
Pictures and lightning tiny moulder
will appear at tho armory, Thursday
evening, under the auspices oC the
Methodist society.

Next Sunday evenlni? the Rev, c r,
Peroy will preach a Thnuksslviinj- ser-
mon before tho members of tho Junior
Order Cnited American Mechanics In
tho Hnptlst church.

The umi'WiiCio of Miss Tlllle
rtmishter or Mr. mid Mis, .fuiin liloiler'
to W. ,1. Join' or New York city, a
take place iM the bride's Innue, on
North Main sijbot, Wednesday, Noveni-pe- r

27, fit noon.
Tho conilnt; social oveiit is ilio annual

ball of the Amity club, in tim armory,
on Thanksgiving; eve.

Hoiiosdalu hunters me bringing homo
jmo Rnmc from piko county, o. r..
lowlands nnd.C. J. Weaver brouslu
fomc u fawn, ami Feriiinn Mtnowau,
JUKll mciiooi noy, snoi it 111)0 Dui'K,

ik and Augustuii tirambs. of HIst
Dakota, am vlHl(lim Honesdnle

jkn was covered with Ice this
tr the second time lids

month, which Is nomi'lhlny; unusual so
early In November.

On Monday evening November L',",

Ilotiustlalc people will have the pleasure
of scoliur. at the opera house, Louis ,1,

Russell, one of the cleverest diameter
iictors of the day, lu "The Middleman,"
a play which appeals in all.

PITTSTOIN.
Si'ii,ll in Hie XpllllitOll 'I'lllllllic

i'lttsloii, Not, M.'I'himias Kliaw, ol
Wllforil street, a driver for Maloiiey
i"i Co,, imii one of his HiiKers cittiKht
by n burn door last veiiliipf and bioken
und bruised.

AVilllam Knowlex. of clUT street,
while I'ollowlii.c his duties as a ear In-

spector at Coxton .UMtcrdny arternoon,
had one of his llneyers run over and
crushed,

A sou of Mr. and Mrs. ill-ra- m

Pickens, of North Main strcel,
just beyond the Wly line, died this
iiioriilnK after a brief illness.

The Wyoming Valley Hotel, one of
tilt! city's prominent hostelrles, sit-
uated on Water street, was the scene
of mi accidental shootlns affair last
cvoiiIhk;, Unit was fortunately non-I'ntii- l.

It was miother case of "didn't

PICTURE

Find two men who will hell)

know it was loaded." Some huiUeis
who returned during tiie afternoon left
their guns for safe-keepi- behind tin
bar of tiie hotel, while they attended
to oilier business. In tho evening,
John Boyle, son of Proprietor J. J.
Roylo, of the hotel, while behind the
bar, picked up the sun, placed tho
but against his shoulder and pointed
it, with no thoughts of Its going off.
Rut ii did, the charge shattering a
window in a partition and a portion
of the charge striking Miss Annie
Corbetl, a. domestic, who was al work
in the kitchen. The woman's screams
soon attracted attention and investiga-
tion showed that she had been shot
in the side of the face. Physicians
were called and relieved the injuied
woman to tho fullest extent possible.
It was found that her injuries were
not serious and she will recover. Tho
owner of the gun was unaware of il
being loaded when lie left it at tho
hotel. In explanation, he said thai
while mi the homeward trip lie had
stopped al a wayside inn with his
companion and that two farmers bad
borrowed his gun for a lew minutes
and were practicing al a target close
by. He thinks the farmers, on re-

turning the tlrearm, must have
thoughtlessly left a shell in ilio gun,
which was a repeating one.

Mr. and Mrs. Renjamln Hilborn, of
Oregon Heights, celebrated their tenth
anniversary last evening.

John Carter, of Duryen, mention of
whoso serious illness was made in this
column this morning, died at U a. in.
The physlclains in attendance diag-
nosed Ids case as cancer of the stom-
ach. He was IL" years of age and

the highest confidence and re-

spect of the people of Duryea. lie is
survived by a wire and two daughter-- .

The funeral will take place Saturday
afternoon at - o'clock, with interment
in t he Marcy cemetery.

Wort! has been received here of tho
death in Philadelphia of John

a former resident of this
city. Tho remains will be brought to
this city Cor interment.

Alexander Craig mid James Ryan,
two pastmasters of St. John's Lodge,
Free and Accepted Masons, were Iiisl
evening presented with tokens of good
will from the other members of the
lodge- - Kadi received a gold maronlc
watch charm, sei wllh a diamond.

TUNKHANNOCK.

fmul I" tiie SiuiiIiiii Yilliui.'.

Tunkhiuinock, Nov. W.-- Mrs. Joseph
Hiuick and daughter, Miss Kuln, of
PIttston, mo the guests of the former's
sister, Mrs, Augusta Slekler. on Iiriilao
street,

.Miss Agnes Stark, who has been vis-
iting friends at PIttston and
Ilio past week, returned homo on iinn.
day.

Asa II. Fiear, of Lake WinoUi, was
looking lifter llt'o insurance hnsinnui.'.
hero on Tuesday,

Andrew P, Redfonl, of Seranton, was
doing business at this place on Tues-
day,

Frank Roltou, who lost his life by
falling from a window at Hotel Tray-nior- e,

Atlantic City, on .Monday, was a
former vesidunt of Tunkhunnock. and
was In the habit of spending his wint-to- r

vacation with his sister here. Ho
bad been enmloved as clerk nt iim
Trnymoro for the past twenty years.

Attorney Kdwlu j, Jordan Is coullned
to his home with a .severe cold.

1'ivil Wall was committed to Jail on
Monday In default of ball which hu was
required to furnish to keep the pence
toward James Ulockmer, against
Whom bo Is cbarced to liuvn inaile il.ui.
gerous threats. It is only u few weeks
Mine vau was arresieu on n elm rye or
robbery by u man of tho name of
Stark horn White's Ferry, but by
means of some Iniluence or other he
contrived to settle that case before the
justice, He has been ijulte ti conspic-
uous ligiire in the courts here at oecai- -

lonnl liilervnl? during the past seven or
eight years.

County Auditor Fred J( Klnlner, of
Mehtio)aiiy, was doing bttslnesM In town
on Ttiesdny.

Mrs. Patrick Uoyce led Tuesday for
Philadelphia, where her husband Is be-

ing (rented nt it hospital.
Mason Luekonblll, who Is employed

by the electric light ennipmiy at ller-wlc- k,

Is home fror n few ilnys.
Mrs. Kniniit lluriiH leaves today ror u

visit with rrleiulH at Alleitlown mid
Huston,

Miss Josephine lloyce, ol' the Iiiternn-tlonn- l
i'orresioiHleiico school nt Scran-ton- ,

It! riciiillun' n short time at her
home al this place.

FACTORVVILLE.
bpfclil In tht Sainton Trltmnt.

Fncloryvllle, Nov. 20. Professor John
K. Williams, ol' the class ol' 'S'J. now

prluclpnl or the public schools
at rreehiud. I'a., called on friends at
the Aeadein.t on Tuesday.

Messrs. Homer D. and Hoyt W. Penfe
sponi Sunday with their cousin, Rev,
Herbert M. IVns", 'Id. al Cenleriuore-laiid- ,

Pa.
AIlss llcrilcc Cuipeiiler sjient Sunday

al her lumio In New Mlllonl. Pa.
A. (!. Siiydaiii and his room-mal- e,

Doitnld Walte, spent Saturday mul Sun-
day at the hitler's home in Dattou.
They enjoyed a hunting- trip on Satur-
day but I hey huvo coma to the conclu-
sion llmt there Is no place like l"

for I heir bent gain".
Arthur J. ''toss and Henry Miilbew-so- n

bagged several rabbits In the near
vicinity on Saturday hist.

The Phi Mu Literary society held Its

PUZZLE.

the prisoner lo escape.

ipiarierly election on Friday evening.
The following ollicers were elected:
President, Thomas Ueer: vice presi-
dent. Walter Hilton: secretary, Will-
iam Baldwin; treasurer, Allien Ainey:
librarian, Kdgar Powell; critic, Joseph
Chains.

Tho next meeting of the society will
be Friday evening, when the Bryanl
Literary society and Phi Mu will have
a joint session. An interesting pro-
gramme has been arranged and tho in-

dications point to a successful meet-
ing. The question for debate is: "Re-
solved, That territorial expansion is
conducive to tho welfare of tills na-

tion." Affirmative, MJss Catharine
Moore and John D. Strain; negative,
Miss Marie Suydam and A. O. Suydam.
The meeting will be held in the main
auditorium, mid the public are invited.
Wo are glad to see an increasing In-

terest in Hie work of these societies, ns
no factor in school life affords belter
training- for public service and general
usefulness in after life.

Our foot ball team will go to Hiug-banit-

next Saturday to play witii Hie
Blnghamton High School. This is tho
last game ot the season mid a hard
tussle is expected. Tho School of the
Lackawanna suffered an inglorious de-
feat al the Parlor City last Salurday,
which may bo interpreted as their just
lines for cancelling tho game with
Keystone on the same date. This game
hud been arranged early in the season,
mid as it was the lasl to bo played on
tho homo grounds, considerable disap-
pointment was felt when Lackawanna
cancelled on the very evo of battle.
Not until the schools exclude "ringers"
from their teams will it be possible to
have clean athletics. This has beep
demonstrated this year both in the
Lackawanna mul High School teams.

HARFORD.
l)tt.i.il lo tin; si.iaiiliiii Tillniiit'.

Harford, Nov. SO. A I vie Tlfi'miv and
family "uro o. copying the Sumner
Adams house tills winter.

Rev. J, P. Manwell iendored bis res-
ignation as pastor of tho Congregation-
al church to take effect January 1,

There will be a temperance, lecture in
the Methodist Episcopal church Friday
n cuing. November iJ, by Rev. Mr. Hll-le- r.

of Wllkes-IJarr- e.

Professor K. S, P. Hlue, or Hrooklvn,
visited Ills brother, II, F. nine, Friday.

A. Lee Tiffany, of Connecticut, spent
last week with Ills father, C, T, Tif-
fany.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Booth visited rel-
atives in Seranton last week-- ,

Mrs, Polly Tilfany Is tho gnesi of her
slater, .Mrs. Unbcock, in ISinghutnlou,
N, Y.

Miss Alice Ulxy staried for the wr-s-t

Tuesday, Sho expects to make It her
permanent home.

The Flsk Jubilee singers me expected
to spend their Christmas with the peo-pi- n

of llm-for- ami 8vo a concert soipo
tlmo during the week or the 23th.

HALLSTEAD.
tu die si'iuntuii TiIIiiiik'.

Hnllstead, Nov, 20. A hiidden death
occurred early Wednesday morning at
iho home of Mr, and Mrs. (lien Ostor-hoi- it

on on nofu street, .Mr,
father of Mre. wus It tint
habit of rising uii'lv in ilio morning
mid Stirling tho Pros Wednesday
inornhiK ho arose ji the usual hour
m.d went to tho woodshed for wood.
After IlllilU,' his basket ho wiih stricken
wllh heart failure mid fell dead. About
an hour later his llttlo grandson

for the woodshed and found the
dead man there, Or, a, I Merrellwas in ont'o culled and hastily

Ho pronounced death due to
heart failure. Ho was a man well
liked by his lijends and neighbors, His
loss will bo heavily felt by his daugh-
ter and his friends.
parsonage Wednesday evening. A laise
crowd tit tendril. Itev, and Mrs. Wiit- -

klna received a targe bundle of ttscfut
nt'tlclcH In addition lo a good purse of.
money.

Fred W. Church will Icyive Tuesday
for Johnstown, Pa., lo uccopt n rUuii-Ho- n

I here In the "Democrat" olllee.
A donation was held nt the JIupIIkI
A concert company which ilrsl canto

In life In SilHutielianna where II hut!
made it favorable local stir Ih headed
this vyiiy iiikI will hold the boards im
tho ullrneiloti at the It, It, Y, M. C. A.
ball Friday night.

Peter Allen, one ot tho rising young
business men ot this vicinity mul at
present u cleric for Jl. 1. Iloosn,
rontrnetor, entered the mnlrlmonlat
Held, Wednesday evening, Ho wiih
married to Miss Mary Donahue, it
young lady or uccoinpllshnieiii mid
popularity, resldlnrj al Silver Lake.
't'lioscs who attended the ceremony from
here were: Michael Barry, Patrick
Hairy, Nellie Harry, .lames Allen, Will
Allen, Frank Allen, --Mary Allen, Ida
Hill and Lucy Hill. Best wishes and u
hearty welcome await the happy couple
upon their reliirn lo Hnllstead, whero
they will reside In the future.

The siirrounillna; hills uro snnu covered,

Wednesday al 4 o'clock, al the home
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vim Loan, on
Church slreet, Uciijmnlu Lawrence and
Miss Jessie Van Loan were united In
marriage by Rev. L. W. Church, of the
Presbyterian church. Mr. Lawrence Is
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lawrence, oC Chase uremic, mid is a
piosperous young railroad man of abil-
ity. Miss Van Loan Is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Van
Loan, and is an accomplished young
lady. Tiie wedding was u. unlet one,
being attended by only the Immediate
family of Hie contracting parties. After
I bo ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
left for Washington, D. C on their
bridal tour. They have the hearty

of their many friends in
this vicinity.

AVOCA.

The marriage of Miss Rose, daughter
of Mrs. MeClavc, of Grove street, and
Henry Decker, of tho North End, was
solemnized by Rev. J. J. Morrison yes-
terday. The bride and her attendant
weie handsomely attired in fawn-colore- d

prunella cloth, witii lace and satin
trimmings. Sho carried a hirse boti-(iu- et

of pink roses. Tho gioom was
waited upon by Anthony McAndrow.
Alter i he ceremony, supper waa served
al the home of the bride's mother. They
will temporarily reside on firovo street.

Thomas MoHnle, of the West Side, re-

ceived it telegram yesterday saying thai
bis son, James, was stabbed at Butte,
Montana, and Hint his condition was
(itlli! critical. His brother, Patrick,
will leave for there today.

The marriage of Miss .Margaret Clif-
ford, of the West Side, and John h,

of Moosie, was solemnized in
St. Mary's church yesterday afternoon
by itev. J. J. Morrison. The bride mul
her attendant, Miss Kate McHlone, of
Seranton, wore pietty suits of military
blue gowns, with satin and lace trim-
mings. The groom was waited on by
his bi other, James. A reception was
held a I the home of the bride's grand-
parents, Mr. mid Mrs. Anthony Swift.
They will reside in the North Knd.

.Miss Jessie Morton will be al J. TI.
Anderson's store until after the holi-
days.

J. H. Anderson is doing- - business in
New York oily.

The funeral of Dominie King look
place yesterday afternoon from the
family residence in Duryea. A requiem
mass was celebrated in St. Mary's
church. Tho pall-beare- were Andrew
Cleary, Kdward Ruddy, Michael Kelly,
James Cadden, James Boyce, Andrew
Orannalian. Interment was made in
St. Mary's cemetery.

Miss Anna Harrison, of PIttston, lias
accepted a position as bookkeeper with
Hollister & Uowman.

John Tissue and Jacob Webster are
doing jury duty this week.

COLGATE UNIVERSITY.

Seniors ihosen to represent the class
in the annua! inter-clas- s debate are
Brownell, Arnold and Benedict, with
Marston as alternate. The junior pre-
liminary debaters are: Stock, Callings,
Real, Babcock, Crnine, Olds, Roorback
and Tmnblyn.

Freshmen Latin will be resumed In
the winter term and German will have
its regular place in the sophomore year
as hitherto.

V. W. Ileal, '0l', has been elected
president of tho students' association.

Senior ollicers elected are: Presi-
dent, Sanford; vice president, Oaks;
secretary and treasurer, Ford.

Beta. Theta Pi fraternity went to
Norwich, Thursday evening- and sur-
prised Spencer J. Ford, W. Mr. Ford
is of foot ball fame.

Prof. R. W. Thomas, of tiie Kngllsb
department, has been invited to preach
at the union service of Baptist churches
of Syracuse. Thanksgiving Day.

Prof, Benjamin Terry, of Chicago
university, formerly professor of his-
tory in tills university, and author of
the Fnglish history, was a recent guesl
of Prof, and Mrs. Brlgham. He gave
an address Thursday in Ney York,

President .Merrill and wife enter-
tained the Freshman class and their
Instructors Friday evening.

UNIONDALE.

SptcUl lo the Seriiton Triliim.

Cnlondnle, Nov. 20. Tho special meet-ing- s

lu progress at the Methodist llpis-cop-

church, under the direction of
Kvungollsl Rev. C. F. Newell, are In-

creasing daily In Interest, and power.
Clod has graciously blessed by His prcs.
once and spirit.

Twenty-liv- e persons have thus far
professed conversion, and tho songs of
the reapers follow closely the tears of
the sowers.

Tiie church lu.u been ureal ly ipilek-eue- d

and blessed, giving promise of re-

newed activities along spiritual lines.

WAVERLY.

MI.Ni Mjii dfin.i-- , who h.is lici.ii i.iphiik-i- to
Hid liou-- c Im- I lu- Mt tvi'i'I; or Iwn wiih ii toio
luml idii-,u- l ly- hl'ioil iobonli.', is able to ls
u Ijou I Jg.llll,

Tin- iww Iwii-- n Iwliiif Mitloil l.y .1, A. Until
ull liU I'.illil - iii'.iiIiik cniiipltlkll,

A new Pun luinif i ij. led en tliti

IIIIHIIIIHI' ill(I.V. Pllly IllOlilClS, of (.1.11k' J
Summit, luti- il"' iiuiiMi-i- Tlify abo luu' t'.--

loiitijor jur dm l,Iii"ii liutw.
Mt Suille Mlllti. 'i ii.ii.ii-- tcitlu'i-- i,( r.u.

liiinilllc, l'J.. vliu li'i i lli Utnl ut Jt.ny
(ilivnu iui- llm )iJt Im day-- u annul imtuc h-- 't

.Muniliy, Slu1 b jltu I'lifJKt'il i.i niLuwury v.'Jik,
lift, Mli.i:ll .IJ.f, fi .Vtllli'y, IV., .( nllll'l- j.

toi ut the Mt'llioilUl. ikuuli hi II; (iljc..., ttill
ikllVtT 11 InlUll- till til" 'VVCIlU'lla lit till) W,n"
IICM WcjIiu'mIo (.rrniUK at tliv McthotlM ilniuli.

llUllt'n Wlllllf, "I (Pllhllil, V, V., 19 8pll5
lib (jtlii'i-- , Ilium Wluitc. ttliu Wcil"iil.v ill.

Mijj. Siii.ni Suiii.ii, ef Sciuiilon, a culorul
laity ami Joiinor lodiknt nf iliU idjio, .i,
bulled lit K lut Jlomljj,

.John .MnllimA. h met wiih an t vliilu
pkliiu? coal en I In- lailnuil mvi llluibuili v, ttii-l- l

temlti'il in hi iliMlli, a li'iikd iuif Lt Sun.
tl.y.

THE TRIBUNE'S ''WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Lh), j Cenl lor Koch tixlra Litis.

For Hent.
IIIINT- - S'lnn ifl.im. lirw haiw. ill l.M I

ton otit'ol! nil niAilotii liiiimrti'lui'iit-- l li)i
tpl.ilii li.itlit W0 por tiiontln lawk nt It. II.
1'. lliimltton, :HJ I'.utli IitilMhiir.

l'Olt ItllNT-T- oii Imiu lioii'P. Ms Wyonilnir iiw
mips twenty ilnllam wr iiiimlli. Al'lily to

J, ., .Miller, ctiiiin' Mllllln atfiuu' ami Vino tt.

OITlrikS llliNT-- On Mcoinl llooi- - Minoidc
liall Imilillinr, imii- - Imni'. ineim.

Aiply In II. I), Cnv, (ii Imlltllniti nr ' s.
Mlllfr, Millltti mill Vine

For Sale.
V "X ...iVlArUVVKUlAWW ,AVV V V

l'Olt Kl,i:-Ti- vii llfflil iiiiii, .iKfin mul mtt
liming', elioali. Uviin. li'.n' 1H2 laut-iii-

rlnol.

l'Olt SAM!--Tw- llimoiiisliliriMl fo.'i ImiIciij nll.i'
wl,t old. Hill l.lmh'a stlcrt.

I'Oll SAM! A i.u Imii "t l.iiii-f"- . H''l i)ii.
mul flilt'PM; tfrlitlil. finin I, Hit) It) b."iW: wv

nal tkiTlv limtcli-- d li'iniK. I'm In! stfll nt "!
llijliioinl touil. I". I, Cobli.

l'Olt fM.y. CIIUAI'-I'lirtio- oil, lion loolln.-- . tlui'
l)t, l)0.ml, Miiiillinir, ett., from nltl a"j

Miiiaiilf tm- nil iiiiiiinwii. .Icnnlinin, C eiitwl
Mliiin Cut, l.uirdiii! stlcrt.

l'Olt S.l,i:-(.lir- nii lit.i-i- ', )l tiipr aon mul
liaitipv, nt Nu. IS2il CVil.n llcm!,.

Wanted To Buy.

COIII) t OOP About ten eolils dry.
hard ttouil in- mine tlinlirr al oin..".

stiiti' ln".l pilcp. Wanii..iiipl loiiiiLiny, .VI
Wiidilti!toii nvoinip.

Rer.l Estate.
l'Olt SAM! One acip. of land, InipioicJ Willi

iiincinnm Iioiisp; iilcnty ami variety of fruit;
cocil lotulloii in illjga uf I'lretvllle. Mit. Ollio
ribli, rifclvllle, I'a.

Furnished Booms.

TOI! HUNT 1'urtiMici Irunt nioui. nllli boat,
b.Ub imiiI sa.-i- : near touit Iidiim1; gciillcman

tncft'iictl, AtMi p Itooin, llox ifli,

l'Ol: HI! NT rooiii; ami bitli.
IE.". l.linl"ii ttriul.

nitism:n iiooms rnn hi:st. witii beat, r
mul batli, tioitlemcii picfci id. lit. A'bius

avpmip.

Wanted Furnished House.

WAXTIJD FuiiiMidl liouii" ill central lity, S')')1
Iticatinii, lor tiie wlnlpr, by t.nnllv of Uvo.

AtMi m, (;. '.., Tribune Oldie.

Furnished Room Wanted.
VOl X(J lrpTnnJlnTumlXd'oTi, tUli-ou- t

Iw.iul. in piivate family. A(litre.. lst.
ins- Icons ami location, 13. K., (iaticral Hcllvrry,
City.

Booms and Board.
A l.Altlil! I'ltOXT ItOOM. with boaul, at 51

Atlanw ntciiiio. Suitable toi twn ymun; niuMi,

liOOMS '10 KUX'T, wllb board. MD Mulberry
htiect.

Boarders Wanted.
PlillA'li: I'XMlbY Mn; lo liave two ni'-i- ln.'n

lu bojiil. fici man or KiirIMi. Cull any I line
.iftor Tlmii-d.iy- . All SU7 lljnUun
aveintp.

W'AXTIID T.ilito biMitlfK. Mi". '1'oini'ldni. '.it
W.islilnston avenue.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stroet Review.

Now Ymk, or. a). The iiiinti..il tli.iiaite.'-i-ll- o

ot today's nuikot was the tlcnea-iu- n

liottn pirn by tin' i.rott'ion.i! oier.i!i.is
wlin bate bad the niaikol h

fin- - koinis tlini! Hit. 'i'hf jiHw.in, Pti-i-

m nl a toinuion puipic anioni.' Hip oxouie
ttvps of Northuesiciu lates to toni'iat the pur-
poses of tiie Xoilhom ."pcuritlcs cninpany and
lo Hip aid ot addiiimi.il IcuMatiuii lor
tli.il puipose ha-- , an uupltllm; intiiiPiire upon
tin; si'iitiniiut. Tlio slo-.l-

lii'iiMally continued to show clrpies-dn.-- i In -- pile
of tiie ell'ulU lo act piit-p-- , b:,:hcr. lilts loud
li.iitiom tonllnucil in laiso but nvrc
iilfSUl.u- - on Ofoaio!i,il H'.ilidii;c untl Ibeio was
titniitli in the coalois, New .leixy LVntral p

i Nlnsc 0',i on Illinois of a comin'r
in (litidoml. 'Iho Vandeibilts tleteloped

liiarketl ;il rulv.iiiot'.s ol H. lu I!, tub
loHim-- Hip tale cf dOO bhaies of Alklilcan C'en-lli- d

nt 130. I'ooiilo's lias was form-i- l down nil
I'Mirmo .""i to Kali in the lalo (Icilinjit on tin;
news of the heavy appraisement lor taxation
Iked by tin' Illinois Malo board of Pipiillr.atiou.
'flip Anieiiean loioinotb'c htmks stiilcied irotn
UMlizins". Chicago. Jndianniwli; and I.ouistille
and St. I.ouii and San Kiau.'isco mvib Ftrons
mi repot U of sooil tariiinsi. Total sales today,

shales.
in 1ail10.ul lion, Is weie nol litgp, and

Hip in ice t was irresuinr. Tntal silcs,
par value, I J. y. old Is advaneed k
per cent, on the laM cull.

The following quotations rc fiirnIlioil 'Ilia
Tilbline by M. S. Joidau i Co., room-- 'O.VTOa
Jleors building, .Seranton, I'a. Telephone, 3003:

Open- - IIIrIi' Low- - C'lov
tnir. est. inir.

AnitrK.in Sinjar HSli ijii'j Vf$ lb?i
AlUil-io- SU'.i TO'Ji M
Alrhiaon, IV. IfW 1W; HW KW-- i
A111.il. Coiiper hilVi hrtTs Mi SilJi
Am. Cm-- IViundr .... i'H-- iill'i 23'J,
llrnok. Tr.a-llo- liH nri r,s
Hall. & Oliio Wtift, jii;i,i ntCJa tlWl
Clip. ,t Ohio Ifl'j .ti'l ti'.'.i 4:l'i
I'blf. I.- - lit. Wist i.j ', C5 i;

Chic, Mil. & St. P. IliiTs KU Wi l'.7!i
cidc., it. i. tz p.ic hut; iui?; u.-,- i,

Col. I'uel fi boil !0 '.! IH W
l!ilc, II. 11 4J'i lit; ism T2;r,
III li Ii. 1! IT. T.l T, "!
l.uuii. ,N'a..b J07Vj 10.13h W,i;
Man, Upv.iIpiI l:iiVl4 pnm 1:;iiV. I,1ili
Mtt. Trai-tlo- in:) 1711!; (s:j5 iiH-j-

li.i. I'aeiliu lUlVi UiHi WH UK)
Noil'.ill; i: Wci-- ji.v, p,,7, ;t;
.V. V., O. k W il.V' illllj ;;.Vli -
V, V. Ctntral lU'Jli HU- -, Kill', inij
I'enna. It. It 7Hi iinii 1 i.-,i-

;

s It.t IS'-- ID li 4 i
liiMilbiK llv M I'r Tin.! 7i) 'i 7's 70'.;
Soiitlicm lly Mia xi'ii
South. Ity., I'r im'i (i ii; hi
soulhtni I'adiU' roil i.n'i wi-- 'i ii'5
Ti nn. Coal ,V bun 'r!'?J i.jTs ii!:ii 'i,,

I'arillc II II Mil.. .)i--

l . l.albtr 1! i K Vi"
V. S. Pr hltj M'i H'.i
I. S. MipI Co ull i;r, j i

V, s. Sucl, I'r. Itil'i f'ii.;. (0 ..1

VViU'in fnloii ,., I'l I uo'j C'!'!
Wabi.'i, iv d- .',;. 7'j :;;-- 4

Seranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Bar of 100.

&T0CKri. Hid. Al,eil.
I.oil.aw.iiuu Ualiy Co., IV ,, ii') ...
dimity savings ISauk & Trui Co., :m ...
I'iitl yallunal Hank (Caibondalo)
Staudaid Prillliii; Co , ;:o
Thlnl National Hank ,, 4D ,,,
Plmo lieiioii mul Discount Dank,, 275
IVonomy .lbt. II. l, Co i,i
l'lltt National II) nl! U'00
latlu, Tru.t Sale l)pot Co. ,,,.,, laf) ,,,
Claik & Snover Co., I'r ,
Seranton lion renin .v Mfs, I'a. .,, ,,, nm
Siianlcu .Ule Woil.s , pj
Sciantoii Sailing Hank urn ,,,
'frailer' National Hank , I7." ,.,
KiiJiil'li lloit & Kilt Co. , , lui ,,,
l'eople'.s Hank ,,,, l ,,,
New Melui lly. ( . Co 73

HOMlf
h'ciamoii l'ji,ci!ser Italbroy, ili.t

Muilmap, tluj piil ,., in ,,,
People' snicl liaibtuy, liiit inort'

Bain', due I'd 113 ,,,
I'eopl'-- Sliftt I'Jlbiay, Oeneral

inortKJKe, dot) J'JJI , 115
UlckkOii Maiiufaituiliig Co. ,,. u)
I.aika. Toinulilp sehool 5 per cent. ,., io
L'lty vl fc'cruiiton St. Imp. J per

tent ju-- j

fcianton Tuition ti per cent. ,,,, 113 ...

Seranton Wholesale Market.
(Conettecl by II. fi. Dale, S7 l.ueUwaiUM Ale,)

ltCJinl'i'i- Inulitl, thoko iiiauoiv, iOt)j;.l.J.
Iliitieil'ieh iieann-iy- j danv, fieh,

iiv.
l.'heete i'ull lu'vallu
l!si;s Seaibi stale, .

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Help Wanted Male.

WAM'IIII A (limit nun of Rood limlly ami jkii'
tldiuiiily licailnif, a tiell at "f sood cdue.i'

tloli, as pilvilk' detittary ntid iiisimciitMi tor
(tin tir liuvn I10111.1 bile In Ilio 1iflPi11u1.l1. lU'imlii
Ik)ii pi- ib'tpi'tit iiit'tetittl. KiiuivIpiIkiI nf ! m;
puiKis, riioiI llnall'b. Menusiiipby mul
itppMilllnc uti iidvaiiljitt', but hut iiiiesiry.
MpiiIiiI ilbilpliiif Ileleremps :)i

leiitable, bill nut hi'i'i-'Jl)- . Side tpiallfii'nth:i,
wiltliii In lifiait. Ili'l ii'py. unit iii'l '" ' S,
'I'flliiin,' Ofllt.

VANTI',1-I!iier- nitp man or wommi l Ait -

local .purl.ny In thl diclilil. Indnw it'";
pnvehui.' to Vliu I'lo'ldenl, ear.' of

Tilbmio Oflicp.

WAM'lIll-l- ly leading I'hll.idelpbi.i lioinf. br.t-(la-

rale'itim, to Rrtipr.il llm'. l l'i'-'- '
tn the iPlall tlad". one I'b.i bail an i!fiililntiinn!
pi e fen cil ! rmiit li.ut' bnsl icfi'ipnu! and be uhle
to ruiiiMi bond. Aildi m I'. 0. liei '.!')'.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTl!!) (lilt i.u- neliri.il liolwt'nli,, a' loll

l'ctm mem!-:-

OI'llllA'IOll.S AMI (Ol.b.l:.-r.fli:i- ls wanlodi
ttc.uly twul, und Hood lia.t. ", l. Heck .

Son, fhlri. tnaiiiif.it lureis, .I:!!) Allans iiviluii'.

WANTIII) (1I1I1 for btti I ttiiik, wiiltivMes, fool:-- ,
lioiti-- Kill- -, iiiir-i- - mul l.iiinilic-Ji"- .

wanna Aser.t-y- . iW Mp.ii Iniililins.

WANTIID A ciil II ft to trail "lil vl" would
llkt' a aood iitii:MiPiil lioiin. while Ac would

Im as cii" or Hip fauillv. Write or apply
l Mis Hjmn lluekllishiim, Khnhur.l. I'a.

I'llTY Ol'KIIAIOItS WAN f l!ll Slc.iil.t vil:
Kiuranterd. W, K. Peuk k Soil, "'' Adams

avenue.

WAXTED-R- lil for itcncral liou,cwoik at Paltun.
Addic.-- s II. T., eaie Tilbune.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be

Beceived at Any of the Followi-

ng- Drug- Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
AMIURT SCIH.'bTZ. touur Mulberry

stieet and atenne.
flK&TAV l'iClirx, Ci:i) Adams atPiiue.

West Side '
UKOIllJi: W. JCNKIXS, tut Smith Main

atenue.

South Seranton
mr.D b. TBHI'IU:, 720 1 edar .tvemie.

Worth Seranton
(IHO. Y. DAVhS tmni-i- .Soitli M.V111

avenue and Maiket

Green Bidge
CltAHLkS P. .lOXUs, 3",57

t enup.
P. ,7. .lOllXP, PCD f.lecn Ulilse fticet.
L'. l.OHIIXZ, toni'T tVasliiusl-n- ave-

nue and Marion afreet.

Petersburg
II. KXi:i'l--KI.- 1DI7 living it. nue.

Bunmore
j. (i. noxi; ..t box.

Wanted.
VAN"n;p--l'iIt.ii- i' lemons in liriibam't loilliand.

One or two afletnoo!'..s path week. Aildi'.'.-'-- ,
llrah.ini, Tiiliune Ofikf.

WAXIT.D riiinished 100111. cintially localed,
inodein and in piivuto faniily. if, Tribuuu

Offlct', city,

VAXTi:U flood hind fuinnre. will pay
tall. Addiess l.otk Ho 1!X, Sti intun, l'u.

Business Opportunity.
STOlIv AXII VIU:aT TItAPI'.US without delay.

Wiilo for our rppci.il in.ukel letter, I'rec on
application. S. M. Ilihbatd & Co.. members X.
Y. and Slock SmIiiiiw. 41 and 10

Hioidway, Xew Yolk. U.lablWicd 1.. l.ons
Dislancu' Phono 2 Jb llroad.

Money to Loan.
$10ll.(IOO TO LOAXUvtrnt lalen; tlr.n'slit 01

' monthly pajinrnU sunk it Co.. TraderVbitlg.

AXY A.MOL'NT 01' MO.NTY TO I.OA-flii- ick.

Iralithl looas or Huildine; and l.o.in. At
from I i 11 per crnf, tall on X. V. Walker,

Connell liiiildim,-- .

Lost.
LOST On Sunday liirt, a (laik binvvii and whllo

.leitry coif, afted J',4 yiMic. Any inioimatinn
iPKardiin; samo will bo icw.irded Iiy John A.
Wood. Old Foirp, Pa.

Found.
rOUXD-- 0n our (oiinler.s'i.Teutly, pKHajres e

thy goods und ismtcivcai ; al-- tn
sloto tlonr, ttvo niall funis ol money. Owner
may lute same by piovhiLf pioperty. L. S, Vmol-wort-

.110 J.ickawaniu avenue.

Instruction.
Tt.TOItlXO-l.al- in, fliei-- or .vbiilienvilits.

Itooin I, MU Splice

Medium leans Per bushel. $i.W.
t,K en Piui-l'- cr liurliel, fil.lual. lu.
I'lour Uct patent, per banel, $1,15.
lleain l'cr buhrl, ciioke mallow, i. 10.
Potato) i Per bushel, M.35.
Onions Per bu.-l.e-l, l,0n.

New York Grain and Produce Market
Xctv Y01I:. Not. and nuiol

wilhout (liinsc, Wheal .1 lumj ,Vn, ''
led. S2Tc f, 11. Ii. 1llo.1t, mul H'ijc, elevaiou
No, 1 noithein Uululh, MOic f. .1. b. nllo.li,
Opllons opened ea.yj i.ul mm and ','.i$ic, net
lilL'iici'. May cloi-ei- l pl.i,i.-- . Pec, 7.i?3i. Coin
--Spot imuU-- t iKi.i ; i, ', ir,"it, eletalor and
li?itt. f. o, 1). atlo.tt. (Ipiim I'liiket linn; Ium-.-

veiy linn nt '"iivit. .idta.ice. May .7,.-.- i

lli'v., bi'lif. Oils pi.t tiiiiiu; X,i. ', lil'ji..s
Xo. ). iu!i'. ; Ho, 2 vvliltf, l')i-.- Xo, ; v. li'e,
b'.'.c.i ii.ii I; inlxi.l vvtvltrii, U'.'jai.V. i 111. k

'.lie. ISa.V.V, Opllous jum-JI- te-t on ;:o id
t.i.di buylna-- llmler I'lim; ii'aun'it, JViwic ;

lail.'H, iliuii' cirinieiy, :

illllt.lt IOI) lllMUI'l.t, tl.il-l'- .i d.llll, laUI.',
Kuss-I'lit- ii; ttJiti and IViinj., i7at-:e- . tveit.
nn, 21.eiTv. ; !iitliiii!, "Jii'JiIc, 111111

Mwv lata;", Spi., li'ialUi,! i.iin.t .ngp, 0, ,

D'la'l'ic. , f.itiiy htlit., l(i,.ulil',ii.j lame
mull, OU.. n9.ilO"5f.

Chicago Grain and Produce Market.
(1111 .inn, Xov. -- 0. liiiilna v.cie neivom lod.iy,

altuiialiin; belvvi-e- lilt eleme.-- , u buutain--
anil liavliiiu-- , but wen- kIvhi c..nidei.iblo
kliviiiilli by heavy slioil Pec. tvli.Mt

lo.til Kiiit-'- . luitlitfi Pjt, toin, ?knf, liiuliei--
and P10, naif., Jit. bluhti-- rinvMnm ilnsed
lUili t -- Oe. Iiliilipr, (..ili iiuotalioin v.i.i-a-

follow..!
I'lour Miadc; :e, I eiitu wboji, (.1 ,;

X11, '.1 led, j Xo. :J tellotr
Uliie.; So. : oau, I I.i Uai-- . : Xo. --' vililtc,
MlbP.jt.-.- : Xo, .1 Willie, I:!j.j,i..p. : Xo. :! i.ip,
KM,-"'.- ; lull- - to tholio niilinnt u.uley, STaiib..;
Xo. 1 tbis !!. Jilt. 15' -- ; Xo. I iioilhweeiiiii,
tsl.lil; pilmt; llimitliy need. WUUJ liii'-- s 'ioik,

l I..IH.I 1.351 link .! is')'); liori 1II1- -, T.' t
li",li lli.v sailed .hnitld.-i-- i":fii7..i-- . ; Ivw.
tll'jv .lib, ?.."i j whbk.,1, ?l .:t

CUlcftBO Xive Stock Market.
, Xof. id. CiPlJ ltc.elpls, 'j.'.iin), in.

t lulling it.') Tvsauii b'vV 'iial t.a'l . .

loner i sooil lu iiilnie, poor lo
Vlail; Ftotkeii ..ud fn'il.'l., Jai.-Jo-

; tow,-- ,

lrl.'iiJ.65l bt'llflf, !ri,50i'..5iJ! uiineis, i.!iv'.UOj bulls. ijJal.M; talvi- -, 1,751 wriUrii
leeii,

Hog lleeeiplv toda.i. 11,liJ: Itiiivii'utv,
loll over, li,ntJi heavy and aclbe. -- iiuint

to 5e. Iiishei: light stc.nlv mUiil ami biil.'Ii.
et. itJ.iiul.DPi; S0)d lo iboleij hoit.t, j."i.u'ii
li.ilpi: iiuyli heat.t. i.(li5.til; llyht, W.W 1

J.oil bulk 0 ule. j.W'i).SV
sheep-Iteiei- luv and UK.

lowt-r- ; Iambi, bt'kt, "ttadyj otbei't, weak; i;ood
lo vlioUti wrlli'ii, Sl.Utili wiueii.-- , flat. 75;
ntli'te I ujtl.-i- . i' 'rtil.ii", ttediiii linili., fi"i'r,
il.Ci).

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
Moti Tlu;i our Lines, 6 Cent) lor tiacli Kulra Lint,

PROFESSIONAL.
SKf AV

Certified Public Accountant.
t:iVAni (.. si,.Ji,uiN(il"sji'ir.uiIitniANK

llullillnp.

Architects.
i:inAiip it. Dwi.u, AiKiniiitrr. .ONNr:tii

itiiiiiiiiih-- ,

I'liKPi'.mcif 1,. iiiiowx. Alien. 11., m:,b
l.lnli' I.Miane. niiltf.. UG ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. 1 HAItlllXfl, rl CDXXKI.I, IIUIMMXO.

Dentists.
im. '. 1:. i:ibi;.'ii:iifir.ii. paii.i iiuibuixti,Spruce Mieet, Seiiinton,

Dll. C. C.J.Al'IIACir. Jl,--
,

WV0MIM1 AVIIXtlK.

Lawyera,
I'llAXK l:. lioYM.'. ATToTlXI'.V.Al'.lAvi.

ltoorm 1.', (l j, Mll Is Iluri. uuiidiH.
I'. K. TUAr.V.JL-ITV-

.

L'OMMOXWKAr.TII PU)I1.

i. ft. f.'Ki'f.oiii.i:, aito1!x:iTv.oaxh"xk(T(
tialpd tm real eniale Me.u-- llulldlna,
coiner A,u.dii((tiin iiwnue und Siiuci! sticet.

HIIXAKI), iVAHHIIX ,ts HXAI'I', ATTOIIXKMH
and nepubllran llnlicllm.,
"."hlliBlon uvcniip.

.h:sm;p & .icbsui', atioiixpys .x11T0uit- -
iHlori..at.avv, LVnnnonwe.-ill- llulldlng, Room
I!', --tl and II,

l:t)VAI!l W. TIIAVIIlt, A'lTOHXP.Y. IIOoTw
aih (,or, Meais liuildiiiR.

I.. A. M'.Tlli;a, ATTOfiXnY-Al'-bAW- , liOAKD
of Irade llulldine;. Si ronton. Pa.

PATTUISOX A WILCOX, TIIAPIIU'S XATIOXAb
Hank lluiltlini;

C COMLCYS. IM'.I'IJIH.KJAS nUILDIXO.

A. W. MI'ltTllOW, OIT'KJi; .MOVKI) TO XO.
211 Wyondn;; ateinie.

Physicians and Surgeons.

ai.u:x. bi;! xdruit wasiiinuio.s

PI!, a. W. L'A.MOItUAl'.V, OITICi: SHO WASH-inslo- n

atPiiue. 1318 Mulberry.
Chronlo tliftcaa-s- lungs, heart, kidneys am'
Benlto-iuliiai- uiguns u tpctlajly. Houis,
lo 1 1, 111.

Hotels and Bestaurants.
Till! 1XK CAl'l!, 125 AXU 1J7 l'nAXIJLIX AVI!-nu- e.

ltati'i)
P. 7.Ii:(JLl-:n- , Proprietor.

fcCIIAXTOX II0CS1!, XIIAK I)., h. & W. PA?- -

f USt-- depot. Conduetcd on tbo Kmopeati
plan. VlCTOIt KOCII. Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A. II. IllllfillS CLIIAXfl I'llIVY VAULTS AND
i'i pool-- : no jdor; only liuproved punipi used.
A. II. Bii'kk, proinietor. Leave orders line

ortli Main nvenup, or l'.icke's dniR store, toe
tier Adams and Mtilbeny. Uoth telephone.

Seeds.
c. it. LLAitKi: & co.. si:i:dsmi:x axd xuns--

eiynicu, Mule 'JUI Waliiuslon avenue: siceat
lintve", l!)0 Xorth Main avenue; tloic

7S2.

Wire Screens.

JOSni'll KCKTILL. ISKAH 511 LAL'KA. AVI!.,
Scianlon, I'a., iiuiiiufacuuei- of Wire Serccns.

Miscellaneous.
DKIkS'sMAKIXa l'Olt nilLDRGX TO ORDLIt;

nbo ladies vv.ilst.s, l.oul-- a Shoemaker, 21--

Adams ntein-.o-
.

MK(iAiu.i:i: nnos., pitixTr.n.s' suppmus. i:x- -

veloiiea, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, l;;i)
Wellington avenue, Seranton, I'a.

Tin: wii.ki:siiai:i:i: 1:1:1.0110 cax ih: iiaii
ill Sciaiilon al the ncivj r.tand.s uf n

Pin-- ., 11)0 Spruce and fiOj Linden: M. Norton,
,".2i Lackawanna atenue; I. S. Scbutzer, 211
Spiuee Etreet.

Superfluous Hair Bemoved.

Stl'lOlil'LlOU.S IIAIII, waits and moles paiules'-ly- ,

peri.ianently, niientiliraUy remm-t- by
elecliio needle; no l)eiinjlolo;ltal Par-bu-

:U2 Waiinslon avriiue.

Situations Wanted.
WAX'I'i:!- )- lly a youn man, year, a

In tinilec'tioneiy atoie; two jc.,i' expeii.'nio
.11. Iliivbr's, Xew Vorlt; ran lurrin-l- i lefeieiup.
IL !'. P. IL. !KI Dai ic .ivt'., Cailiomlalef I'.i.

SITIJAT10X MAXTLD-JI- .V an cspeiieneed icieh.
man, niideisliinds ener.il noil; about pu- -

vale liou-- lefeienee--- . Address II. J., Tilbuiv,

SITI.'ATIOX WAXTKP llv a I'lovideii'-- ;:jtl ?!
cei.er.il houve-woik- ; U-"-l hide pielt-lied-

. Ad-

dle'-, 1711 leal- Summit atenue, Piuiidcuco.

blTHATlON WAXTi:i- l- lady it posliiun
,'s housekeeper or RcnTal bouse-tvoik- : wIM-iii- R

lo do any kind nl woik. Mis. A. tl. M.,
'lilbune Oifup.

WANTi:i) Position by .vuuns man. ase 2D. us
waller in tiMiiuiant or piitate family, or at

tlnk in scnt.s' (iirnbliliiK iliparnncnt; hate b.i
I luce .veals cspeiienec in lie- - lestaui.int bu.,n.;.
and olio tear in gents' tuinlrhiu? ileiurlmeul.
Address, ,1, L JJ,, eaie of Tiibane (llfiee,

Pa.

WANTl!!) Woik by Ilio t:y ly tvoniiu.
Call or adiht.-..-- , ;Hi Adams avenue.

):xi'i:nii:Ncr. 1 opvivr would iu,p v.riitns- or
lopyintf 01 any kind. Deceit., bund and moil

IKiSPi diawn. Addiesj llox l, Tilbmio
Olllee.

SITPATIOX WAX'ILD be a liiit-cla,- ! loatlmiii,
wllh a intra to famil.t ; lliorouehly imdei-

ftamls tlui eubt-- and lelkible, ami 1

i.itctnl tlilvei-- lelPltntes Addre-- a I!, .1., tht
nflKe.

LOOK wants MI11.1II011; leferenees il ipqulrcil.
Addif-- Arni-tiu- J)2i) tVntin cticcl,

1100lvKl'.l!i'i:il, PVpetl, open in make cnpMSPin-- nt

for tour hum- - daily; coiupetrnt and jecii.
Ule; iiiasli'i any Hi ot book; uood nii'ilur,
tiMeptionil irieuiiti'-- s talaiv i5 psi inonili.
Addie,.s "lhaik'-i.- Tilbune ollhe.

FINANCIAL.

, F. MEQARQEL. e CO.
STOCKS. BONOS, SECURITIES

CONNELL BUILDING.
I, P. JlegaiKcl, Hoy Chester Mcuwl,

Spencer Trask & Co.,

BANKERS
2T & 29 Pine St New York

Special Offering
I'ii.l ltirlB.ii' Per ( en. flobl
ll.illll. t,l'il.'". Up ill tjllMl'lf t.jl
ll Iplllt,

Price to YielU, 5.30
Piiotiiptivr tiituhv upon ieiiitil.

Membet Xct Yoil. ?tgek Kwlunge.

Branch Ottice .65 .Slate St. Albn

i
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